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. Nebraska* Pennsylvania: .
' The opponents of the bill, in oth.

-er States, express a good deal of doubt as to

the course ;hat the Free-Soil men of Penn.
iylvania jWill piirsne. It is feared.that ull

the loud talk and lOng-winded artiele.s against
-this •new triumph of oppression, are mere
vaporings, the otlipring of a/momentary ex-
oiteMent; which Will have, passed iaway..long
before m'e shall •-te_eilled upon to prove our'

-sincerity by . our actions. Undoubtedly a
very large majority of Pennsyl‘lmians are.

..now opposed to* ,t,he measure which has open-
,ud a lfltstregiou, once free territOry; to , the

encroachments 'ot.i, Slaveryi but before . the
Cittober election'smany, maylac taught to see
diffe.reutly._• fThere are plain indications that

~

:an, attempt will be made to have this, pet

measure of thetadministration reeels-e an en-
dorsement; or ;that rimy be' assumed to..be
an e'lndorsernent4 at the hands of the Derrloo-
racy of='thi.4 St. ite,!:next fall., The ifict. th.,t,,
while the peoli e.,:Democrats and all; indig-llnanfly denoithe: the, iniquitous act, altriost all
the 'Locofoco n' vspapers in the• State boldly
advocate it, is most; significant. Why do
.

- these sapient itors see things so differently
-

- fiomtheir nein. ibe•rs ?as to believe that right
, .. P

is Wrong and iivrorigt, is right ?' ,Evidently
they Icue froth those i n\authoriy'
and.thereforehave setto work irsinstr.ously

- .tomanufaeturelPuhlie opinion. Ilbi• are they
-without. some prospect of success, judging
from the:prey- 19s history of the Penn.sylva-

rfia,berdocru,-, Blind adherenceto the par-
.ty lenders, be hey pure or cOrrupt, right or
wrong, hai long-,disting.uished• them. But of

late therehave begun,to appeari some indica-
' ' tionsthat theiwill not consent icrvemain the

-sfave.sof party foreVer, but will dareto 'eon-
demn flagranf, acts of injustice e'enthount I
committed In-the name ofDemocracy:-',And
b

'...
, ,y...great ou*age againstkumamty, recently

perpetrated 4,l',WAlpiton, seems to present
afavorable de4sioti: for them to isslie a new

declaration of independence. ` Perhaps_lhey
. ' .1 1 ,'Lave deternTed to'do so; the Philadelphia_

.'
.

election wo d" seem to indicate as much.---
- Theresult of that election cannot be ciainied

as a mere*Whig triumph. Both Whigs and
Demoduts-lOok upon it as a Merited rebuke

. of -a corrupt and recreant administration, and
an eXpression of Northern, feeling on the Is
Iraska question. ' ''

, -
.

In this -county there is at ,present great
unanimity of 'sentiment...Leading men

,of
`cill parties seem ' aareed that Slavery is the
one all-important question of /t he day, and
all with 'very rare exceptions- 7agree that
the aggressions:of *our arrogant *ould-be
plasters at the Sonth, mt,ist henceforth be re-

-listed "to the bitter" end." "1 The.Bradford
,Reporter andi the, 200 trose Democrat join
with the Whig papes in they respective
counties, the Argus .and our 'Own paper, in,

open oppositiOn to the Nebraska Bill. ' The
„Reporter. has heretofore been aregular Dem-

ocratic sheet, with a tinge ofT'ree-Soil, while
tie Democrat has; always, under its present

. editorship, claimed to belong; to the "radical
\ Democritey.7 If, aswe are- -told and expect;
t Governor Bigler comes out soonas a Nebras-

ks man; we shall be apt to hear the Editor
;

ofthe last'Mentioned paper anxiously askingq
• like another!great statml "Where shall I

.. VT! have saidhthat-iprobably Governor
.

' Bigik will' come out in •fisvor of the 'l4-
braski-3411;I but if hdoes not, his election
as thelilm, competitor of an avowed foe of
that measure, would be claitned•as a Ne,brasl.l

e ka triumph; But twe \do riot - believe a ean:
didatewho !isafraid to,6preds hissentiments

' ,on the question,lcan be eleetCA: • The people
are `too mit& melted on.the subject ' to be

• - trifled with.
_

.Ifthe Governor rtmecins thank.
•

lie must be treated, throughout:the eamirdip,
• as for Nebraska. Oul theiState must be car-

t , sled for Freedom.' t 1 , -

',... Perhaps it will be said that, a Whigs, we
' ' -of course eonsidei it important that. Bigler

'shouldbeidefeatel and Pollock elected. In
'answer we are prepared' to'say that- we

• • limo:the trAttnpl•of the foes Of slavery ex
tension, past and future, of far more import,
ince, at this time than that of any political
party whatever: :Let GovernorBigler au

• his friends. come out boldly I and earnest]
against the - Nebiaska bill • and its kindre
iniquitibsi if they; are ireally the friends o,

. freedom, and th4e_theY may Ihave sinne ho
-

f• of carrying the State; but .i.heilvise hemil
. • be beaten, ,as sure as there li4 faith and h

esty in t4n, in spite of liii the influent* t

. • . President Pierce's, cOrimp administration call

hi
' , bring to bear in4iisfavor. I 1 ' ' • '

. Itatortrria J'Avalt.-:,:News has been r -

- ' ' 061'0 trPnl.4"l. Japan s'itialrcsl/4comprisi
, :the gratifying intelligenceAult a treaty

been concluded between! tl4 Americans andJapanese, by which, reev intercourse is opeu-

r- -e(1between-theiwooouUtri,‘,twe)4~
ports a

• secured to the Americans, ! with kind t -

-

• • Inetti'an# abuudauca-of water;Andprovisions.
the Japanese utterly'_denied, having made
any ixeay with, or m20)446)16 to,-Ihe gus-

.

New'Pahlietitons;
.

..

Puittans'a._•Ofonthly.--r-Tite Jae !Amber
completes tlte7third volume Of this 1.014-putine;
The ,great:success.. of this p;ublicatien—is A

cause'- for cengratelatibn, of only itch the-
publishers .ut Witlithertublic. It isiob-tained a position in both i'mtspttert*durint
the brief Peljod since 1 ' Omit. appearance,
such as few works of, th: kind ever, reach;
Ind this spcce, so compl te4md imtraidiate,
mustbe attributed to tb

- intrinsic'merits of
the Si-ork,- aid not to 'any trinconsAnfluene--1rei.• -Painam proposes to continne ;those pe-
culiar Clittrtictriiitics whie, - bavtis,nfrl,buted
in a great degreo--to its ,polarity with. the .
American public. Its co tent&will_bct whol-

-1lyoriginal, asheretofore, i dits cop. 'butots
I will comprise many of , 'most disti guisb.
led writers of the !..Jni ,4 'Braes, 134 their
I.- • %1 names will _be withheld , .4m thelpu I lie, so
that each . articlp.will be 'judged by its own.

merits. It is proposed o give 4 series of

i,.
portraits mofrcontributo :, comencht With
the author of the Potiph r Papers.All ,ar-
ticles that are accepted a . liberally p idfor.

liattgu. Like Graham's and odey's, iP triath's
Monthly hai come to us wil/2h great Idt:i-
-v- The My number, .wever, Exiled
to reach us. will the p tblishers be kind
as to'supply it.

Published by Geo. Pu)

Place, NeW York, at $3
cents a number. :

Gkaoon's Pictorial.—
trated journal,foaming
'weekly,"cOmmeitees a n
being, the seventh volut
OHMS tous regularly ft
eign and home illnstrati
celkut original reading
by Maturin• AL 13allOu, 1

nected with/the Boston
by F. Glenson, Bo4on,
or. $1',50 for six •month.
scribers taken at the:ral

nanl&CO., 1
Ter annum,

I .

O Park
or 25

This ..faTort illus-.ixteen*tajo pages
w ,volume my .Ist,
an' i'of the work. It
cighted wit its for-
,n,!and a fund of. ex:.
latter. It -is edited4entlemanTong enn-

Vress, and published
a $3,40 per annum,

Clubs .of ten sub-
e 'oft r •annuni.. •

i •ease ofN the Boston
Io some, Thirty thous-
by the United States

!fPresident 13ieree.—
•lar.ieases ibe got up innls oftenas convenient,

1, • ,Ypectcd tocementtae.enNorth and South,
imonk Northern fanat-

mill 'also furnish a

The whole
Slave case, Amounting..
and &Bats; is to be paii
goVernment;by order
It is -prsposed that sine
the several Free:States

•

• as .each'ease .may be e...A

bonds of union -beteell
• Iandloallak affitatien a

These, 'slave hunt
source of ' agreeable recreation and healthful

sporting gentlemen,excitement for Southern sporting gentlemen,
who, judging,from. the numbers that; docked
to Boston during the, pendency of Burifs case,
are adding slave catching #o:their already ex-

tensive. and "unique list ,of amusements.—
Think Ufa company oiyOung "blookis," arm-I
ed with bowie-knife, and.•ostol,- discussini
over tfieir cups:thequestiOn whether the neat
day's sport consist in shooting-asehoot:'

[1 Master at hotrie, or. himt.ing a nigger at the.
North! The latter sportas more exciting'.1and furnishing so broad afield for Coursing
the fugitive, will prdably become very \port
ular: Often the:miserable, setvile Yankees,
like the serfs'of England in feudal times,
Shall be startled lty- tit; err of,"tally-ho," an
the rush of their =led lords through the'
trampled fields, in pursuit of the ,panting
;game.: It must add greatly,to: the poptilarli
.ty as well as freitieuey of these hunts, that
•they( are to be carried ow,. at the public (~sll
reuse. The 'sports.Meti.hare, only to. ODic ,.• ..,

-

round ,
by, Washington, ~on their • way home,

:and Uncle Sam s
~footi -the bill=phyall ..thle

expenses orthe Itunt,'''hy order of the Pres-
ident." Howkind in Uncle Sam to do it !--

And then,a 'nigger' co be 17turned loose at
any time that a .chase. iniihtf be thought de-

inisirable. The more estrays;;the .tnore sport
d the more bills to he paid .by government
. manifeat that a war with ,Spain is not

bsolutely necessity_ to dePlete the treasury:
[

. _ .i i... . ~ .

. We hear from 411 qu,arters.romplaihts-
Of th- irregularity Of, the mails,and the inof--7leien administnitiOn;,of ' the Postoflice de-
I.D , ent. -. Papers miscarry, letters,`-are de,
layed, arrivals are. let *rens, hours. for basi-
nessyiten, every thing . irregular and, indieat..
ing incorapetency:Or..inatteption In,the•head
of-. the departMent. Postmaster General
Campbell- ought to Supply the *ants of Penn-
sylvilnid in this particular, as --welt at least as

1 he dO'es thoge ofother, Btates, and, if be dOes
: so, then- we can '.only..Sapy the others can be
but ..poorly, supplied., j Oar mail_ privileges
have recently Made...lithe an advance baelt..
wards, in this vicinity. I We, used to get OurNeN4.Yorkmerning R4eis at about 0 i,' it.
of the..day ofpubliCatren ; new they•mieh.usnear 5 t.. -7d. of tbelfolldwingdaY.• ;We Sup-.

1 pose our mails milat.belbretwht by the Ex=
, - ,=- , • ,-presss,train on the New York & Erie la:.1,
road, as they .wereforraerly,[if lir:Campbell
thought .7 the interests :Of 'Us - ovuntry:.:folks
worth attention.. Butt is probable that all
the!ettergy of the fidininistration nee4s tO•be
hisbanded, to enable 'them 'to meet thellge-
braska ..,tiuestkim,laild he .mails, as well 'as
other every-dtyLaffairS,lmust be left to look
after themselvei..; ':. -I, 1.. -

'

••• ' :

vir,Senajor IDOUg .;Piie.W.York, exp
styloof democratic
EinpireChub andCusto
•ed hiw and he
would :hear ailifrereist,
the_p*de: • '.rh
idelphia hare since ';-• •.
tones he waS warned_
to the stonnzieatined
and all 'otheNtortlie
teemble at the doom'

on his recent vis

‘' 1--ff'A yonthftil friend of ours, of some
1, .1 Iwit. Free-Soil tendenciesoind withal ambl.

• ,1 ,gags of leadership among the•deinocracy of
the county, iii unilerstocid to lie preparing a
speech foi the next Fop'' . of July, in which
1* will take the ground that the DemOcratie
pa/rty :is th-e-enti-slavey f! , •rty of the ,country;,
that the 'only, hope of .g., PoOf\black is in the

t , \.. , 1 ~... p its .., ,party Inat tiuds an f.X i' i ent 01 iprinciples
inl, President Pierce • d Stephen Arnold
D iatiglas. He declares i. :t such is his liori..I 1 , -

ell opinion; and, hat i .is for tat reason 'he
has recently joined t4ql%i• ty. If he thought
otherwise; he wouldu't

,
:;. . une withibeni;

being very strict"? awl." . ' :. to principle.

his pleasure at the`'rider with which tlttelind/I,9*(amers greo;
been-warned that he

of thunder frOna
rrtisses

`en in thosethun4er
,; hut, that is nothing

, to overate] in laintraitors. Let thrnawaits theta.

• • •
-

•

t, "I'M following emlar document •cos pick-
pp near a—la offioc lin tins village,. one

ilasVweek, an handed to us uith_kie.
q. est to. roublish:; -' AO it looks like in-sder-
ti. ments we _Aid obariii the greitenm-D '

'

•

c . tie party' fii p blistdng it, though scithoUt
. y 1 ••1 .Seery santfin/ texpectation obeing paid:

Dissolution of Partnership. . ,
.

The 'eapartnership heretofore existing un-'
d - the-name anil style of the Democratic

arty, has been dissolved by muttial octants..'Franklin: Pierce iiirill close up the business of
the concern, and from.present indieationswill
speedily S•Ceomplish-thkaesibtbleend:' All
persons(tnostly oonthertiers)who arc indebt-;n to said firm, Will please

.
to "fork firer,".

d allhaving dams against it (chidlYNOrti-
Congrssmea Will firesent them .to the

id Franklin, orCaleb Cushing, his attorney;
r liquidation. ' (Signed,). ‘;, . , .

• -; , THE DYAIOCRACIt'.
.

.

.

1 N. B. The undersigned, having formed i
business connection Withlhe Slavery interest,
are prepared to let asel:minis:4(mmerchantstibr the purchase nd sale a slaves) ofall mi-nts-and - for any lawful 'market; particularly
-for NebraSka an Kansas. Runaways pnr-
4ued with the u ost piornptness; and 'as-we
keep a mitriber ,f trained, blood' hounds, and
have the Treasnry of the United States at

Our corninand, We fear. noyivalry in this de-
artment. ThelSouthernpublic aro respeti-

• ully solicited t giyenS their patronage.
-

,

• PIERCE, DOCOLAS é CO.

An Imposter. - -

is. A few wenks ince the Bingh mton papers
,pave SOll3O acc6 nt .of the exp oits in .that

village, of awor hless,character, named Nich-
olas B. Hultzla, der, Who balk from New
Milford in this County, and. did business on

the capital ofa 14.•kenleg, and a pair of crutch,
es. Ile was dePribed as indulging in drink-
ing_and other v ices, asremarka ly impudent,,
boasting-of thei'amonnt• of ino. ey he made

• - 1&e. - The following; •Comnitt cation shOws
thatlie 'has-been extending hi operations to,

1-. =

more diStant places, And more serious _offen-.
.... , . . i. . • . : - :. -:

- NEW MILFORDAIy. lth 1854.: -'

-MESSRS.•;DECORS::. reeling'. sense ofdnty
due tbthe -public, 1 ihOught'l.4vonld '‘irite a.
few lines, to belpubliShed respecting the int-.
poster recently-I -Spoken!of by. khe ,Bir)gliant..
ton paPers. • •.I-le is, I- shouldthink;.between
fifYy'and iixty year a age, has 'a, broken
leg-ar.d n: pair ofcrutches, and 11:1-s benedin
this_ and the "adjoining til.wnshiPs, tintil people
haeleartied that het spends ,his money "fon
Spirituous:liir`rs. The mostfliportinit part-
of his rascali y is 1 nbt . generally know.-4
The !most .pat t or last summer lie !wa.4
begging money. as. he ;said to - amputate' hi'
'broken- limb.l 'Afterlie' had obtained . the,
money, he-went so far as to bargain with
Doctor's Griflinganch -Vail( :of Great Bend-
Township to ninkutiO'his, broken limb: The
Doctor's caine at the appointed.daii,: hut n
Hultilander as tojbe found.'. . lie' soon le
the place for en" Yerk, telling his wife an
family that It was going to have his leg to-;;tken off. Ile, vent as far DitteheSs County;r:.
in the TOwns ip .oflllfulteaweers, and, aft< r,
insulting a; nu her 'pffemalesvhe fell in (Xi.Rl .4
pang with # widoNr-W.ornan by the /name .-

wenWarren,whohaden -children. lire told
her .that hidWife had ibeen &ad . fiSur. years,
also that.he-had forty tteresj. of land- in NeW
Milford;asrich as I',l gai:den, with many -oth,
er fine storie.-She married him on the Sib
day. -of Octolker lasti. .. II& lad _been living

.

Frith her -near Y fonr ineuths when my broth-et and I.wen t&that place on a'visit'. Ills
wife -and -fa

.
ily, hearing, where-he -wa.s, fe-ti't . ti. ,-•

- id :f
... ....

quested us t 4 go and. see hit,

had his leg ttikelf ciffi - and= ho,
We did so, and taking with 1
Knott,., the I,,r4a4valti,r; who rile

e.
started.for hi dwelling. ;, WI
he.was Perf ,tly nstonished.,
what to say or de ::! -seeing;
.pletely -caught, he lebuld no
Mrs. Warret said! he-told h
relieve .her c re hY cutting h
did saw. wdod. part of a Oa)
tiine-be . had hardly been,
once a week and isholtad t
as she would al little child
next- day but one 'After w
started'for IiCW: lii:il tord., . 1)

Preacher had given him, a s
his .tniscondutt. On return,
be did not,rret with a-very
IloWever,:trsison: told him
his father, be-- would not, ti
doors ifhe 'would behave hi
' .. I could have told more
.am -in baStel.

11, and see i. le
v he .pro-speted.
s the Rev. Mr.
rrted '.lb.oiii, arc
ien we'got there

He knew not
he was so- coin-

' say a Wordr—!
r that he'eoftld

•r wood, Ort..'ne
and since that

ittit of the ho se
.viiiit ppoti - im

.However, - he
*ere, there -la

rnot until t..h!
. vere :lecture 9

illcr

ing, .to : his ho (

.warmreeept ox
that:as: he '
rn hiin ou 4

i self: I . - -.:. - .

"rticular4, b t
1 ..

A., D.. N

ar, , that
.

rgrit is-saidA the Mormons con
the titstirn -War a:perfect God;senn to
sect, and wiffet on,Legin'td_sendon
sties:to iiet4tonverts and wives for e =

among the terbpeatt widows,

ThPenrlsylvanl Le i lature pas;ed I'
which woul shot up in a measure the I g
beer shops. ,Gov. Bigler Poeketed thO i
He wants all the; beer. shOps .epen, lon !1
next election—Cartga Chief - I

The Locof4ico Nopers of the State reso
__,, ,_various enrolls to shielid their mid da

from the censurti,sitch conduct deserves : of

which, bY•ther by, has been lan earnest;o Pi
er,of a prohibitory law, Says he ought I 1

to the bill •I' another, a professed frier:, of
prohibitory law, also thinks he should *I
hold his sanction';, While others, More to

gravelyassire theirreaders ofthe Well- no'

fact that , the GovernOr has, signed e 1
submittingi the questfon.of prohibition to. I

people snexk, October; leasing thgm t I in
thtit any statement of his leaving' put att

te
1 perancebill in his -pocket", is false--n, bar-
room parlance,"a Whig_lie." Yet, truth
is, that a I bill, intended to restrain th liquor

S'traffic, , (1-whe ect ,toich:would have the
C . ;fire& oflthe low find tilt y- beer
houses in': ...s. cities,- where democrats voters
are tnanufactured out of .ignorant foreigners,

-', wag .passed by the Legislature near the close
ofthe session, and the Governor has-4ot i
ed it.

LATEStrIIOI4 Furtorz:—The lICNCS brO)

by the steamer Pacific, which arrived atNew-
York on Sunday last with three : dais: la ter
news than that brought by the Arclit, is,el4;not Mitchlinaportanm.,•The terfort o ..,:e ...

ingofGuetasvarn by. Sir Cheri ' Napier;
was,premlature; the place w..s-lx.nril rde ,l'
thoW.d. of May ;by the allied flftts, ut
out effectj and the atfack would/be ' can

Ton the 24.13. Considerable alarm i feli
-St. Petersburg, and great . preparat ons .

making,for the defence of the city Ft
the Blael Sea the abandonment b 4u

' ofher,forts on the 'Circassian etlest, with,
eseeptionl- of Itedout Kofeh,• is Ern
-but ito4.W.n,g of.tAnY interest from SevastA
and Ode,sa. i

ilut"PrObirbAtory LlititurAttir X6ll"1
The a,i.lulicter of,• tile body which met. at

Ilarrisbutg, on Wedne;sday; woUldiiirka-con.
vineed the Most ..4iik tioil observer ofthe
stronghold the cause ofProhibition hasupon
;bheads of ithi peoOle of Penyrylvania.Ariong thedelegateii,WhoAriirv. equal in num-
imr_to ,the members' ofthe Legislaturellbere
were ;no young trieri. The seriousness and
earnesitness of age,and.e.xperienee were evi.
dent ithe debates, and we 'observed a large

' mulnli i of. venerable Atureii and noble &inn-
tezianf i, which ~,would havelgraced u,Siint&
We ' ave seen both 7lfenses of the Legislri-
fore i i session. and ninstatai that the Conyen-
tiun i ould not lose idwmparisen•witli eith-
er! - oit of the 40Mb-et's' appeared'Aii be`
substantial citizens and likely toexereisegmat
influence in their respective : counties.. Not
a few of them were effective speakers.:

l'ite. proceedings Ncere characterized by a
spirit of harmony and itiodemtkm Unusual on
such ions. , On all important Ooints,,.opi-ias

nion naed to be. nearly, if .not altogether
Unanimous. - The reselutioni to vote in Octo-
ber on the question of Pixibibition was adopt-
ed, vved believe, witlfout a .diisenting voice,
the general opinion being quit, on tho, abstract
question, therewill be a large majority. -

_

The
iresollitiolito use theirabest endeavors tosend
to" the next Legi:slattire men trustworthy oil
this eat question, Was -passed with a hearty
:aile. Some debate was (dieted by.the letters

r

iof the .different candidates fir the-, office of
'governor. On a first, reading; Goieraor Big-
. lees lanswer to the iinterrogfories was not
clearly understood. "4 We subjoin them both,
that our readers may read for themselves.
INTERROGATORIES EY TiltPROISIDITORY LIQUOR'

_

•

,
- . LAW COMMITTEE.." ...c e

1. Do you belieTe a law, prObibiting the '
manufacture A:lets:lle of intoxicating liquors,
except for sacramental, medicinal, mechanical,
br'artistical purposqs, to be constitutionall
and-would its'constitutionality, in your opin-
ion, be affected by ii submission of, its repeal-
to a vote of the peotile; previded-a majority
Voted •in favor of the law ?

9.' In the:event of; your election- should the
Legislature, enact sneli a law, will it receive.
Your ,executive sanction 1 1 /-

oovEnson inouns'S unroa:.
. . ,

1 • k rbatuisnurto i June 0, 1854.
,•

GENTLEMEN i--1 have beenbonerell bv.thel
reedipt of 'yeur eon nutinication of the- `lBth•
ultimo, propounding to me certain questhins
touching -the subject', of a ProhibitOry Liquor

.

.

To your • first. inquiry I reply that the Su
Court of. the .Statelhave repeatedly,

held. and 1. concur iin 'the doctrine, that,thc•
Legislature can exereise all, law-Making pow,
er - not expressly .'.eprbiddeii bye.theState or
, eder:il - eoustitutidn. ~.Under this, construc-

on I -believe 'the.teaislatiire have Authority't l*to control the manufacture;-and' sale of spirit-
moiti liquors; bet. In the use of Itluit.power,
it must .be obvious'that a la* might be pass--
ed,.-xvhich, in -its details, would bet a manifest
violation Of the Conatitntion, and hence the'
impossibility ofanSwering your question-dis-
tinctlvo Without seeing the exact forma of the..

.

proposed la*. . -I . . -, i - . ..1 -•-. ..: .
As.. to the -second. point in the inquiry, it

must-bevery clear 'that ii.la*,, constitutional
initself, would not l'.le.rentlered otherwise by
allowing-the _people to .decide by, 'vote wheth-er the Legislature 'Should repeal it or not, no
matter ,m-hat that lote ingbt be....,.. : - ,

' To-your Second inquir I answer that I sin,,

cerely deplore thel.vils of inteniperance,,Und
inn- now -willing, a.s.: always.laive been,tO, I
.sanction any prop Measureto 'Mitigate,. and,
if ;poks3ible,i. entirely- Ter:lo%* the vice .i- • but, I
',cannot pledge myself to sanetihn adaW;the.
'details' of which•I have not seen; . The terns
Of the. Constitution, -and oath of office would

.seC.rn teL forbid this course on the part of an
~Exceutive. lIe:' should -be 'free to jinlge.:Of
the. constitutionality 'and 'wiSdeiri ofnpropoa-,
ed law after having: fully extuninod and con-
sidered its Provitins.-,- . ~ -.- . - .''..,. • " .I

Very respctfully,.your ob't„l :.• ~

-.-- ;--- - --.; -: - ~.-
-

:
...-Wu 13iiu.s.u., ..

Toil'osteplien - Millar,! Jas.:. Blaek, jas,:„Piper;
..john Jones, Gej,. W.- Stanton,'Esqrs..-Con

~.

• • nuttce. -

It -'will'.-be seeni that gOvernor Bigler de,
clines to;arisWer. Very: cOurteonsly, it is trite,
but verg decidedly. His letter is as non-

' ,eoininittal as:any ever" written by the Sage
'OfKinderhook, ,:. If the.Governor hadrefuied

: to pledge .himselfl . in advance; to the.Deino.,.
ei • erati on the questionaof BankAiSmall:Netes,

&c.; ifhe laid- told them that he wishedthem
.. 1 to leave him ‘`free.to judgeof the constitu-
, tionali .ty and .wisdom". of any law they Might

1.1 propose, they vrotild probably hive left.hirn
-' in.-Clearfield-County with full leisitre to make'
of . u 4 ' his. mind..- l'io, _party is ',,now-a-days. so

blindly. confident Mpoliticians as to take them
I altogether on-trust. •A 'candidate is selecte4,:

not,to -do him.a Eivor-,or-inke him a despot,'
bht to carry out Alitaley agreed uponbetween,

li .him and those he'Tepresents: I ; • ~ . -,
- The answers otl ithe candidatesof dieWhig;

1 • Natiye.Aincricani and .Free Democratic par:
,

ties were expliciC,- . We wereable to obtain .
. , a copy- of Only-One, • . which, %'e 'insert. The

others wer-licipe to lay before our readers to,
to .morroW .

--. ' {.-i -- ' : . • •-- ;

Junin pottocit's fLETTER.Mttrox, May 306084. j,
Gii.-ximiss :—fYour communication in ref-'crone() to a, prohibitory law has-been receiv ..-

..-„,_ id, and. in. reply, I-say that,lthe constitution-
.l - ality of .a prohibitory lavr,,siMilar'in its es-
tn- sential features t(I, the one referred to in your
Ito, interrogatories, having received atindicial de-
wn termination by the highest Courts -of 'several
''ill ofZur sister States, and the; principle having

been recognized; by the Supreme Court of
t'fie, the,Unite&State's, I am relieved from the re-
fer aponsibility of afirst dmiskm. TheseCourts
tm- having affirmed theconstitutionality.of a pro- 1

hibitory law, anti' being of the highest author- 1ity, I believe, Upon principle and authority,;
such a law to bu constitutional.; and its eqn-
stitUtionality, iti my opinon, would not -be
affected by astabthission f its repeal to.a,

vote of the peoOle. 1, ,__ ''
''

-
Every measure of moral or pdlitical re

form, sanctioned by. the representatives ofthe
people, within tbe.limits of the Ciin.stitution, '
should receive my official sanction. 'The'ex-
pedieney and propriety of! such lairs are-for

1 the people, through theirrepresentatives 4— •
! and theirwill,constitutionallyleelared,shou

ight be -respected ,by the. Exe'cutive. If 'the poo-
plc demand; and their r6Presentatiljes enact
Mich a law, their will should tkot be'resistedby the exercise of the 'vetci power—a powerof purely conservative, and only.to be exercised

tak- in cases clearly constitutional, or exhibiting',
indubitable eiridence, of hasty, injurious. and 1

.I imperfect legislation. Such being my. views
, ,of official duty! in the premises, should theith- Legislature, the constitutional exponents ofred popular. will, ' ()beet such' a law,,it would, in

b at the event pf trii election, receile the execti-
are two sanction. !I!om , 1•

~.Ypttra very respectfully
.. i. ' ,

.

- - . Jas. 1'very
eel'sTo Stephen Miller Esq., Chairman, .

the and others,Ccimmittee. -
, ..led, The resolution . not to proceed to ano

,pol nation, to publish the fetters of the'diffedtirl jcandidates, leaving die matter open for in
vidltal action,waseminently judicious. 'Threeof the: candidates anering favorably, It
would have ibecnitrvidious to select either 41them. *The general impressiqi seemed to-be
that a union ticket would, be agreed upon:by
the .Whig,.Native and Free Democratic par-
ties, and Temperance men thus,Saved the ne-

,. --, l',.

ownly. Ofmalt,iing a di.ect choice. - *llrohtbi-
Wm being their atm, it must be compar#tattn-
ly tildiffertait Ill) the : , What party-grants it.
Had Grevernor gletan4ered faivorably,
we' have , no doubt, liii.vrouldluxe hienpatwin an equal footintWith his COMpetitom
T And now, we trust ?Judie fr iessatem., ,

pertu.tee will gird the selviiilqi roll the eon;

Td
test in October. The great.qnoitiod, otpixi.
hibition is to, be deeid by hallof,Ysbp, frej3
voters of Pennsylva is are to say:'ether
they' will' longer sitbmit to ,the desolatmgin„._
fluencea of the rum tfile..- The wealorwoe
athe State dependstpon the decision. Viol
tory in such it con is worth all the-time,
expense, labor and el pence that can belte--7stow. to achieve .i .-. Should 'this,ttitper.
'Aube hosts move together, shoulder io should-
er,..thero can bdnb ddubt of the retatlt--pai=
ly Register.r '

.. _

. ;
,

. Soea
-` "the Organ4" .;; .

~ : ';While Gen. Pierce is issuing his proclatim-,
tiOns. against .theFilli asters, nowunderstood;
to 'be: getting up • an, ther-exlvditron for the;
in.valion. of. Cuba, hiS. organ, the Irbtashingtant
-Union, on the .other rand, we see, is doing all
in its -power to stimulatethe very Spirit. whill
it's master affects an anxiety to diseonntenance.i
In an article on Cuba, the very ..ne'xi'clay ritl4
er the proclaination • as published; the-offici-i
al editor. :speaks .of Cuba-as ,staqing- in the
same: relation to the United StatesiasTurkel

• d,)es to Russia,. an ..substantially avows it-

self in favor of, this oVernment-adopting the
•Saine policy toward the'" geiii*: the Antil-
les"' as that observid by the -Czar. towards
the. Sultan. A -rep ,esentation ttiOreglaring-.
ly false; on .which, o found p.rentises -so . ab-
surd, ;and. coilelusions so tkoroUgly .recklessi
unprincipled and prliligate„ the or.gan of such
an administration a 9 that of Gen. ll'ie,ree alone
Would have the 'ha diliood to milked,'Even
;Were it true that ou 'country holds the sarrie
relation toWards - Spain 'aS RUsSia, ,fowards
It'urkey,—a • parallel •preriosteroti eiiough in.
itself—it is a beantiful'speCtaeleciertainly,to
Witness a Democratlic Journal, adOpting a sort

;.cif logic. that prac4eallt approves. and ap-,
Plands; the . robberiiim of what,i4, commonly
uriderStood -to, be i ic greatest 'despotism in
Europe. . The edit r says : •. 1 • r 2- .:•-:-

, • • ~1 .‘Self-preseryation (it mantis preingtitpde and .cour-
_ .

,
.age.;.and it we would .511V;.?; ourselves 11,6. long and,

l.ngering troutdes in tit ;e to come, weldtotild atonce
kettle our difficulties in-regirdto Cuba-si. ''. -•.. .

i
•WhAt. partieular kind.of,-"promptituile,"

and eourage".are,here indicate!), we are at.
iv loss tie-szty,--uniess it, .10 wail. -.. -,W4r,in-

' deed:, is*is dealing 'ith•is we are to treat Cnba2,,as
iln. ssia h Turkey:'' 'The Unionhesitates to-ailVan e this pplaion openly;- for1,frankness is never •x_petted. to be it: character.
Of our "official- ot an,"—but- -the inference
.is 'obvious 'enough: The tactics' Ito be obs..erv-
Hed then„nre. just ,liese,i.L-The President, ii-.

;. ~ . . ~ ~-,

I.sues antir'illibust r • .rroclamationS, to. (inlet
, the appiehensions f thegreat Masses of our
people, who hones y.d6sire a vaintenance; of

,Ipeace, At every, sacrifice save that pf honoy.;
1whi Ie the- role asigned 40-the-Union is to pro-1
pitiate. , the. Fillihusters. find k!i,tep.alive the!
hopes and a Tirations.of a certalyclass ofsee.,-!

I tional politians, who are desiroUS ofe;btainingi
f.po.tsession ofCuba—by fair Moans .or foul, it
matters,not-Which—for purposes we sincere-
ly believe - incoinpatible, and ;de.Sigijeir,to- be

' incompatible, witti. the union of,the-StateS. . 1.
- dri the face of 'snehfacts•as these; We -hav -

new and hurniliatin4mairifestiptinua.of the
- plicity and trafficking character. of the Men'
to whose hands' the reins of GoVernment..ar
comniitted, intrigue and sehemitig abroad
and intrigue and ;scheming at, lioine„ arel th
tiarrdw :liquirdaries beyolid. Which it has Ti(.

seeming ability 'to . pass.... TheThe tiff 'Of ..

.

great nation in very . deed have lallen into, th
care of very....sn-Lll. men.--Neto York Zr.
press.' ,::, ',,

-

. . . . . •.. .

... . , .
. ,

. • Enforcing .the.Law. . ~ • . '

.1 The Bigler papers are loud in their praise
otthe Message of his E.xcelleney, vetoing the
bill. for commuting 'the penalty.. incurred-by
tha-Railioad Companies for. violating thelor
,a,..nainst .small uctes, the.penalty; denOuneCd
liy..the law, amounting, to a fine offrom fiff ,

to -seventy-five thousand dollars: . The', b*
had' never befor ), beeri enforced; aridinfact,,evcitizen' in t tat part of the state, was i
the daily. practi.e of violating the law..—b',
the law -of necess ty ' : ..P

•

- The argument of the vote ~L4- that it you"(
be Wrong, to int reept the'floW of justice, o
stay the

..
penalt ofthe law.l The rule. is :

the Main corree ; but; like! all Others-, liab,
to an :exception. -

. .

-.But while in 'feting an odiOus and .onero#s-penalty. in one c. so, with-inflexiblerigor, how
ha- .is excellent acted- in. others,? .„ For the
trig' sfKid na iligi he.bas pardoned an Al- -

`or....the crime Of violaiiiig the.I;ecr4e;i-
.

-he has. pardone the : PheeniXville .rioters: .
For the crime f stealing away. Rachel a, d
~.Nliv4etlePOrke ~arid selling themIto slave '.,.

he: this. pertnitte a ,MeCrearY to go,free, a, d
thesovereignty 4f ourStatetObe trampled un-,
der foot.: These are the morniments of Gov.:
emir Bigler's i*partiality inl the adininis "a:.
tion 'of the UMSt 'What deed in:the cal 4-.

- dar ofcrime—f Tony, counterfeiting, arson r
.murder--has n t been released of its penalty
"by this iinmacu ate"Govern9l7; who nowlifts
his- handS in hol - horror at abill for relieving1- 1a Cotperatien ", rom penVties -. for doingqbat,
*whreh.most members of t e Cominnuity.,' halvebeen ,doing with. inipuni •! 'I Could inpiStre

\,:ibe .`nag,te glaring .1.. . A hat, 1. heneSt :motivecould . actuate the Goye or'in .a lavish ex r•
else of thepardoning poiweil in fayor 0141
State 'criminal4, and, notortousv,felonsan
refusal even to abate the penally; where .11
the Opinion of all impartial men, .notintenti I

al wrong-wil,.llperpetratcd.il7W4,ge • el

ord. . . •

AChyolyDAl:widr 7t,,

.

This afterno n as several persons, (I t
laborers at th,... BeaverMeadotv whari,)el
engaged in. unl 'tiding a dirt scow justabvthedam

was held as broken by the force o
-at thi place, the line by:which. thi

boat (N.
.:,

-th
current, the bat went over the darn, . an
melancholy t refat?;, four persons ,tper
drowned. The boat - came to the surfiKb ottomsidenp,andtwopersonisueecede
in. makiliglt4r osear,e, one by climbing-xi'
obithe -boat, the other being forced by' th
current on to r'near ihe'beach. Butonelm
dy has thus ea been recovered.

This sad ca ail;ity will fill many heartmiii
grief, and sbrOud many a douse tie tircle I
gloom. They were all activ . and indostriot
men, and they all, we o've, had ' ram'
ies: • I ,c '' ,-

P. S. Since the above' was in type: :ilearnithat but three . peisons was 'drownt
vit. Charles BoYle, Michael 'Sheridan,

. 1.1Nicltolas----: a Geinan. o'bOdy Of i

Fenner hasn recovered. Tivo werere
cued-alive bybde *tiling a hole -with an fate,
through the',bottom' of he,'Aboat. Mauch,
Chunk Gracile Extra; • ' ', 2_ ._ .l

. .

vrAWashington letter vriter statea that
the P,residentWas very much exiitod upoll tb'
Ikr,ton SlayS Case, and declared thatie nt
essary, ho would-order out Ore 314!Pirthe United States Army to yi o 1-`,..‘ he [law.
He order4l Pol. Cooper A *iiiiant Geheral
of the Arwy,tto repair to'lloette,. empOwer:
ed to order thither the two*litanies r

troops stationed lit .Ness•York,,fOri '

• ,

MEM! \-- Ifike.reittillreeiligai9;
The\old storyof the &got.of sti4tkunited,

l itronkandlnigli.!-woWiless, is every.year

Pbed tfi,ao and oyer again at thetNort4.+,
Pe iiitt`the north a great---tiaiinglgant-.:fi lole' Partt'.:fois.l\ )\.

etiilotn. • It eon:lo%mi 6.tnr-
s at laisit, of all the/voters this eide.d

n and- Dix n'siLine. It has,. any Any,
i '' jorityof helf'smillion, iti the Union. 10
im rnltere have only 'to unite, to beinVineibleiit its ext.linsiel•L.'op nr\e iYs9'thte '45111Y.- cilit'atlisi.
;ant oulinverwilytshwe_elaxinutte innst:i' they neve.r dnunt e. Thosewho Went
St very .abolished, will- work Withithusc

s e. . 'Nose who ao-luieqee in pelt Compre-,
Wrefnikttitutip theseWh6-doriotAthongh ...1et question ia4tregard to future ones. Th. )se.

Nlrb hn° dinpgr9 ,neamillimmot nulenlPo'"gira tte lvewLaith* tl4hcrwho

3i.nit it unjust and notbitAing,al.though both:
i e agreed upon the only point *issue—l-it.%

peal. •The personal friends oftia that6viii
ri ti join with'the personal friends of that than;

though bot# areright. on the pending wes-
t ons. So we gO on splittingimd dividingon.
hstractionsi and in the meanwhile Reali ies,

I ke the ,Nebraska 'Bill are passed through
,

egress over our he s.
.The irresistible party of Freedom is 'Oa-
red away between "Free-Soil Whigs" and

' Free Soil Pemocrats,"- "independent ern-
rats" and'"SilverSilver Grays," and twenty oth-

::.

(„r- sUbdivisions, each bent, not only upon w-
ing its; own way, but having its own wa of.
Itaving.it. .Yet each has-proved, by yea- ofs
experience, that this is playing direefiy into
the hands of the slavehOlders... We tark about
' Southern.:'propagandists and " Northern
ought ces,"as if they Were at the botto of

he mischieC Propagandists and ;lough aces
'ether would be but a featherlin the. e,

gainst _us, if we were hut true to ourse yes;

Even now, when the popular attention of

I le, Free States is Absorbed'will
!

by thisout:
headers of various clot-e rat's - `guards are -li-ing 'out to -their men, " lian't train e"1"th r,,
" Don't fuse here !" " DOn't ee-ePerate any-
where !" " All the old parties are rotten !"

Ste., I &c., Slavery has -just put a. nail tio the
ternnies of. Freedom. If their! object!' is to
clinch it, when it comes 041 on the Otherside, they' have hit on preeisely..the,way tq
'do it. . , -

'

'

It is not so at the South. • The Virginian
Strict-Qmstructionist- doe,snot hesitate tjein
the Arkansas Railroad stilarter, nor the Lary-
lAnd c'''<WiervatiVe •to go in .with the linisia-na .Fillibuster and Georgia Disunionist when

•

they haVe the one common end of uphdlding
Slavery. All minor differences are tsunk'when 'that comes.. up. And the league'thus
formed has ruled us twenty years, and if we
adhere to otir present sub-dividing policy,
wilirule us for :forty yeari.io calime. 1 ..,

- . • dudii-Dolig4u3 tobe Vindimtid;
We Understand. that the friends of I,Todge

Douglas; in this city, have been in &insider-.
able of a:quaildaiy; lately, as to the most fen -

iiblg nimits of vindicating.his name_ and hon-
or, here at •hosee:: It appears that•inanedi-
ately after he was buruf in effigy by the Ger-
mans, • it .\witspreposed to Itlin.to come on
here, reprihiaud then andttlin in liii, favor
...

whatever of.a eurient'.of. publicsentiment
bad been, linade • against. .him:": ~His pre.s:..
enee - at -.Washington,. however was. needed,--
and he could not corn. • Soon after, tt&eon.
vention :of the Chicago 'clergy took pla and,.

irlimmediately folAffing, the.. anti-N. braska
Memorial Of the ,Cleigly of Northern Ilinois:vas received -at Washington, eausi g the-
,Judge :to exeeedingly, as it t.ieeipeil
thaf,..his fellow OtizenS\of.Chicagoi* ere he.
'had always- planned, to. be ail, powerful ~

were
turned ..spinat' him:, .He •at once._ _4rote to
hiS triend.4,here urging 'the, necessity ` fdoing:

1 sortietliing 'forthwith .to vindicate his reifint,a-
-1 tion andsilo* to the we'rldthathe wassu talued.
To-this cwt.'.he suggestedthe.captur...of a fn..
gitive Slavic. from among•the,Manythat liVe
here, and Ithe-sendingof him back./.ta isruns-,
ter. 'l'lllS:thing, once. iiecomplikh 'would -
completelyirestalilish.hirti; Butthe coneep!
tionof the scheme, and the carrying off it iii-
,to executiim,:were two 'very ditferen„.. things.'
The friends of the-Judge 'were-'willing\tb sub-
scribe to 'any political faith .thathe migkt lay -Idarn. They -would even stihScribe Money
with the greatest . liberality; ,to pay.anyone
who'. world. - stand forward as.• a prpseentor
.against 4 fugitive : but rtot one of.thelfeW'ca, .
.willing to be a candidaterfmartyrorotn.„. e;T
pecially.,-when the chances of 'success were .50..,

• 1, ?-

li
very certain. .-: ...

.. ~ • - ,:,,,' •
Thus the matter till stand's. ......Ind eDoug-

las is earnest in hi demands for yin ication
-and points to. ilin;n any. fugitives kn w to be'
here, and. seen' in 'o r streets. every ay, a a .

ec

means- of neceinp ishing it ; but.no one will
move. • Two . wee s - ago :he. was writtenho,,
to knoW....ift he uld notfeetsat.iStied with
.sometlih* else,buti no, hereplied that "noth-
iug less than knigger will do !P7Driven- to thalternative, seein'e.of these
friends'of the Jude;.have been compelled to.
abandon. all' ho ofOf .vindiigitiOn,l and his.
friendship. with . We• need noti.say that-
from one. of these; we. have obtained an ink--
ling ofwlnithas..tranapired, ... ~; .1 -=... .•

• . -What.-Will-he done now; we donot know:
-" Niggepeatelting"l in. Chicago has ..,etenerally
been considOred adangerous business, even.
when." Compromise stock" :atop d. a oie par„,

' d, since tialilleston outbreak, it h . become,
'more so: . Tho case is:a desperatei-.) e for the:
Judge,-and unless someone.ean be f, ;Ind**,
desires to ,gain. otoriety, regardlels of'eost,

,
.

we d of see I.wit is to-be helped-Clii-
cago Dui :Tr' .lime. . . 1

SENSIBLE' JUDGE.—III an aetion =recently
tried at Iludsdn,'St. Croix.county •Wiscon.
sin,. to recover the- if certain liquors
ccLsihmed for sale to 'etidaUtl evidence

,

was giveti on the-part of/the defen ant, „that-
the brandies &t. /wer‘ made of forty cent

, •,, ,

.A., whiskey, and drliggea at that. specimen
of /the liquor./Was' exhibited in c urt. The

a judge 1-upon/thybench was very itidignant a'
e the impositions deVeloped in the 1 tinor tr'

I d .. . / ../ • • • • •

d and carged the•jury as fellows: '.

Gi •
'

• P il 1'e , NT, BEN OF TIM JURY ;-- tr, unavu.-, ,

e te,rittii
, liquor is arwholcipme said pleasant

a,.beverage; and asflir as•the, esperi nee of the
[...' coiirt extends, conduces to health and longertoity ; but a bad- firticle ofliquor, n9emen,
. or what isworse,,a drugged attic! -cannot be

tolerated ; and if. dealers from 'eleit_will
1: •, li,send up into 'this beautifill tountr ;so bless-

in ed with the sinilorthiibenign t creator,
s such. -a miserable ,'quality of liq or i.as the

al. proof shows thistdbe,inthiscourt,'gehtld.
men of the jury, they cannot,reeolir.

e Vprdict for the defendant,' of +se„ ' _.

' Fusitet.:--The Free'Soil State ,Penventiojt
el- of. Indiana, 'lately met and adopted the fol-
i. lowing resolutions, among others., , s. , '

Resolved, That ,we dog not ttunicit expe-
dient at this time to,neWtutte a Wee Dein-

,ocratio ticket for &ate officers. ''s. ,
•. ' :

Resolved, Therefore; that we recommend

teli the calling of a State. dmvention,to be held
tel at such time and Rittee he'teafter AS. may 'be
I. deemed expedient for the Ipurpotof'reotubi-

, ning all the elententa of opposition to :..stmt
utesumre [the Nebrasitt‘ bill i-letfid*e lalse

•reSpeettlilly recommend the calling ofncon:-
vention of all the °Regents of said measure
in the whole Union, m'order to demonstrate

4, to the elaTe Ower oOrAe4rminiitiepscilow
'Bei, to be`itio mbito Attes, .

-Iforthor*Tarty. ,
- -;.-•

rrato the thicagtorn•bulie. ondo -:. 1: ZI d- '

Thi Noah 19ust unite in'one grand, 'itrntrAteelS. :„ ~ . ihe inroads and,.op'/...)._.‘„
lons ofthe 1' ' = very power of the' SW* -

~

and"NO', i: iraitttwithunceasing 4sperktion
end.4ilture ; :or else we must.cease. tr e lbe
a Niar:t.b cease to be freemen, and'eiamtnetice -

babe- vi.Ssals. Werepeat it, the Nerthattlist,
unite;- we must throw , aside' all (ild -Patty •
prejudices, and preconceived likesaq.dis-
l)kes, and Fame together nPon one eeninion

,platfir irm ofbelief; assistate* protection- and•
support. jAsa Whigpaper,. andl.speaking; '
is-welitiveleveryreason toTsslie*, *o,n* - 1
seatimenta of the Whig,partt 'ofillhrii,f Weare'willing-to'lead-tiffiti,this -tnoveme4 - * . /

l l We.are willing to lay, davin the name of '

Whig,-ifleed be., and enrell-our4lv)-.' under"
the banner ofa new -organization; no 4tter*hat maybe its name, which will.: et for llits Object! a• (*dial, rmd complotenxtio Of allNortheri men, _who ' ire in theit, so Isl. op.4posed to slavery, and are 'willing an; lame• •

ions,- to.par' against it perpetuity .l 4 -ez, '

~tension.; .*
.' * 1 41- • It'll- -* I *

- ' Let tome measures be at 'once -

eml for --

the initiatory step, towards.:- the '..for o- tion
.of agrCat 'Northern •,Party,,vithieli s . • I dis-
claim lele, names :and old iisite.s,..-, 4.61- 1)y upon he'great question'. ofthe ''da)..,,,1 _We. •
stand ieady to ea oar part in 6(1 wo It

• is-tt work.Which enlists our-warmest' , be,
liest synapatbies, and which shall 'co„ &la
our most earnest and Unceasing efror .I

FTOII2 the Boston Commonwealth: (Free I 1L).
1 / •In less than ayear, the 'louse of It preset"-

tatives' which, has enacted the perfidi iiii K-.
braska bill Will cease to,exist ,Ay, ream-
wrrit wi I,cotntnencelhe elections No id) -are
to determine who are to i,ice.e.cal the ..Ey-

)cry day brings us n earer to the t.in lei, with -

these doomed traitors. Shall they °lnept',
clean frkria the face:fiat:the e-arth, by thepop.
filar indignation Which is now.aro iso, or '•

Shall di trust and division. `thretig out the
OuntryVpr event theftilltriumph of rso4o-in. •
For ourServes, we are ready- to` perine
with alll in en wlio are willing-to act with.us,
in this Cause. All 'we.asli is Oat, thetie, stall
berina.‘alruest purpose ofco-Operation, followed
,upliy deeds, on the part ofmenOf theryar. .

ties whys are opposed to the prOgr
slave power. .

,
• • -

.

We , will go anywhere and fightany,lzhere.One oty, stipulationwe.trust make A that
is thatitiik. Pro-skrerti• platfornl7 4; shall he

,al,andoned, and wail platforms . sq.. WeIask of the new party which we hoi e to see
formed! that it sluill declare itself t - lie for
Freedom, and-by that declaixttoo, it illbreak
the bonds. whii-h have coated: ni 'bers of
it:to .staveholdieg parties -at; the S nth. - • -,•

If Whigs sad Democrats ofthe 't eeStates -
Nan act, ,wit'h the °-Free ,Dereirierai tlpett-rty on
this-billAis, the`next House' oft ie ntatives -
will ecutain a InajeTity 91 Tr!ett.wild .3011,11` ,
PEAL the •I'elaraska bill. and , restore the
restriction -or 1820, and;. "Claee "the,Goven.
.ni....1;t - on the. side, of freedom \kit. all futile-
time.

,

•-.-
_

.• ' „v• 1 1
. . .

Bribery in tile Legidithief -

-, }
Berks and Schuylkill Joilmig of last •

,

t4'., brings a Chargepf bribryi•agamse. ~

one 0„the Ternbers,of the 14egisla e from.
Berks county. Thebillfol. whicht e mem-
berrtfeired .to Was libribcd, ' aS. elle ed,•vas
the corsolidatiOn ofseveral suits against cer-
t., ')uricorpOiatiAns for;issi4g notes

dollars, the penalty.o.6 Corpora.
Ila being $504 in each C,ase. Ihe
urges i- - I - ,•' .

eitcrureliableauthoritytit'a cer.L
,er from the`lower ho s • net a'

t.t, . _ miles from Berks, was o ered, NO
for h's. Votd-4.6owert paid now , with. the
prpmise'Clf the balance as soon . .Ithe ,bill,
which had proviouslypaised the -, enate, was
got :through the House: The acco °aging

-

menil*, as the story goes, accept Ithe bribe
and Toted for the bill. But afte itispas: ,ihe agent' allo negotiat-ed for the affair left
suddenly for theWest, forgetting in hishaste.
to cOtriplete part of his contract bylpayingo,
ver the balance of$240. This hitcensed the'
virttious memberaforesaid, and hp,threatened
to bring the' matter pefore -the. Itoue I 'Up:
onnsultation he'learned that,h weveream-.mon the practice ofprivately a Sing their
'ittl douceurs on the part of i members,/
he House did not exactly look pOn it 4s/la ,

tirnat,e business, and that the' Are of/ellxl.2.. / rascality of the railrOad ” t/ inight,
dto trouble on 'his own part. • e thee.

conOuded to keep dark;---a -Ile Howe
allow-0 to_ adjourn without ~.viigthede•
lency of the. agent I.roughttp/iits notice

,

....4---- e Bradford Re '', , t•I

`Democratic' pager, hich ma'Per,w
sperik's the sentiment:3, of -the

hri
' Wilmot Districtly giVes Gove

.

t st for. his airwardly. silent
.bra•kit „,fraiul,/in the' following
fashion': '' •

-- ,Trra, Frusr Gus FOR Mtn
rnuileipal electiOn for the con,

of l'/tilatelphia,--tookplace on •
Tiyi candidatesfriethe offica'af,
PtifIARD VACrX, Idemocrat, 11111
CONRAD, Whig. -The, -canvass I
ducted with narai`spirit.- On(

• iworninenti issues made, wasNel
•outi-age Mr. CoirialAeriouneed
est terms, while his: coropetito
upon the subject., '`_ The result ,

ovirthrow which hif everywl
the Democratic party, sineilla
inito Congress of this misehlevoi

qostitliocit011.- •_, . •
.-,LLook, uponyour work, gentle n, -who are,

anxious' to:on3mit the Dem i c party k,
ItlisoUri Compromise-Rep a t Sei the.

fir t fruits of your iabors, in a V ig city, slid
the cnunincut,hazard which no waits your ,

Ticket? WIF - - , , ,„,State , :ti'Pill you till= iced, by' the
,o' le. ns iaf the past,'or crowdOR toyour ovey

,'- th w; , , •

s.tatineh
lie inferred,'

in, the'
ir -Bigl9ra
qtr the 'No.

independent*.

liaged City
'tie:o4,l.3st-i-• • •r iyor, wf.re,,.,

innit7r:):
l's 'l2.•eeniedzi ..

f the *164-
(riisioyip!is...
inlthe'Areng•

• fit t silent
8 WO,.

I era attended .l' sitVbaluctlerl-

ISLAv K1 ERYIN ._.pf3Al3.---___C_ _ g

liejmission teacher:-lat the 'Friends
sin, writm ti:Ole.NatiOnal E
o-the . 14th: nit., from that's ;
v ry exists- in.Kansas, and di

al ottha 'Missouri Comp
s ding thelnstitutidaiiii).,l4 th
stiys that Thotnas Johtuaiu,

:aBl .i:cj ililiiolln teth"'ll:ll , 4.llt .i dt;n6ere ;:t3i'ha..sli.oo4.iti i,
n . - ..

'
• 101 - lie

h . Nis bt-40.
'1 ifitga"
o '• ' ebrasig.riri
..): ye inisiO.

, ',.. Or the dire'
• • ''VEOiseol4n)iillietli lee1-rashington all this session;

an elected representative
_thel-sgnperinteti- dent,ofan • ,

. , eitablialunent in. Kansas,
'Li Ceth‘` Southern :Meth.
arch, ittvvi slieh slaveli lime

. do the .xneilial service.'

,itlee' 4' the,A,
i apoldist "1s, '
a. th451 1li d :
itieg, and Ito':

.

di

Viand thTougt;
_.

stout one
,ty ' soor.ith'.1 eirjt\dverti,sl4l :4

and fifty,r.l1 00, lituOrecv.-- i.
bt a 1),1 1L-g.

b is 1
h'ipswe 14441 74

-t~pfD JUd9Ce ''

:' ',0110‘1"-1*

8i at,: Psusw.lrrtotr.
.abiville 4rourtudi-bas been ,I

the Wirdkfor'whiehlha is.
pOular-sldignatian' by all,'
people generally) in Lcodtrvil
o4,Keutucky. Last.Thurtula
dred of the merchants -of tha
lied the Journahuidotapped
oil:Friday, some WO hundre4In Saturday as many 1. 10 .041' ondaY.m4rubig,. there was

uisvi11 13;100. 1/2704einv 'tai 001,-,:,:',::**-7,,,,f.c:-
Zunk- ,Forester (poiAt
. •prponsuraPtlcoi.
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~d,
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